Things to bring on your charter












Tackle if you have a favorite rod & reel
(or feel free to use ours. The equipment is
for client use in the event they wish not to
bring their own or purchase an outfit for
the trip. In the event a rod and reel is lost
by the individual overboard or damaged
beyond repair by misuse, it is the clients
responsibility to reimburse Badman
Charters).
Soft soled shoes (NO black soles, please )
Hats, Sunglasses, Sunscreen
Coolers to take home your catch
Rain gear and suitable clothing - Most
important to bring rain gear, even if it's
not raining. Helps to keep the wind off.
Remember, you're in a marine
environment, there's always a chance to
get wet!
Lunches, snacks, beverages
Motion sickness medicine
Camera
License

The Badman
The Badman is a 27 ft. Tiara Sportfisherman

Lake Erie Sport fishing
Walleye, Smallmouth Bass & Perch

Location

The Badman is docked at West Harbor Marina,
Marblehead, Ohio, located minutes east of Port Clinton

Lake Ontario Sport fishing

Reservations & Deposits
All that is required to make a fishing
reservation is a $100.00 deposit/trip for either
Lake Erie or Lake Ontario.
On Lake Erie, lodging can be easily arranged
conveniently at the time your fishing date is
reserved and a $40 deposit/evening is
required. This will confirm your prime fishing
date on the Badman. Give me a call anytime
to talk about available dates, lodging and
package rates. Badman Charters can put
together a complete charter/lodging package
that can make your trip trouble free.

Salmon, Steelhead & Trout

West Harbor Marina
“Minutes east of Port Clinton”

The Badman is docked in the Town of Newfane Marina
located in Olcott, New York

FOR RESERVATIONS CONTACT:
Captain Joe Holly
2211 Martins Point Rd.
Sandusky, Ohio 44870
(800) 266-2520  (419) 684-6235
Cell (419) 271-2003

Ladies and children are always welcome.
There is a large private toilet and plenty of
extra storage on-board for your use.

Charter Cancellation Policy
In the event of a weather cancellation, your
deposit can be moved to another date or be
refunded! Otherwise, deposits are refundable
with 30 days notice of cancellation

Badman
Charters

Town of Newfane Marina
“30 minutes NE of Buffalo, New York”

www.badmancharters.com
U.S.CG. Licensed  Ohio licensed guide
Full-time guide  Fully insured  owner operator

Lake Ontario

Salmon  Steelhead  Trout
Lake Ontario charters and fishing for salmon,
steelhead and trout fishing charters. Follow
the salmon and steelhead across the western
basin of New York, Lake Ontario from the
Famous Niagara Bar to Olcott to Point
Breeze.
Fishing out of Olcott, New York, in the
western basin of Lake Ontario, 30 minutes
NE of Buffalo, less than a 1/2 hour from
Niagara Falls.

Lake Erie

Walleye  Smallmouth Bass  Perch
Combination trips

“The Choice is Yours”
Only one trip per day … So you fish a full day!

“We always fish for other species,

time allowed, to assure you a full day
on Lake Erie”
Badman Charter promotes the
“Catch & Releasing” of Smallmouth!

Badman Charters begins the fishing season in
April and runs through October.
We
specialize in fishing charters for walleye,
yellow perch, and smallmouth bass.
Badman Charters uses drifting and trolling
techniques, to follow the fish to the best
locations across Lake Erie, including Canada.


Keep in mind that we can adjust your
start time for your day's trips. We can
begin later or earlier to adjust for arrival
or departure schedules to fit your needs



Discusses your fishing charter and
answer important questions in advance
before arriving, to avoid unnecessary
weather cancellations

Lodging
I will assist you in locating accommodations
for your group in the Olcott, NY area. A
listing of area campgrounds motels, and other
lodging facilities will be sent to you with
your confirmation.

Departure Times

Departure & Capacity

We recommend an early departure on Lake
Ontario for more productive fishing. Our
normal morning departure time is 6:00 a.m.,
while afternoon trips will leave at 2:00 p.m.
Times can also be arranged on an individual
basis. Plan to be at the boat at least an 1/2
hour before departure.

Trips usually leave between 6 to 7 am, but
start times can be arranged. Most people will
charter between 3 to 6 persons. A maximum
of 6 persons are allowed by the USCG on all
Lake Erie and Ontario charters. Plan to be at
the boat at least an 1/2 hour before departure.

Charter Cancellation Policy
In the event of a weather cancellation, your
deposit can be moved to another date or be
refunded! Otherwise, deposits are refundable
with 30 days notice of cancellation.

